
LOCAL INTELLIGENCL
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LOCAL BIRIEFS.

-Profassor Hamilton, of this coun-

ty, has taken charge of the graded
school at Pendleton.
-Owing to the absence of Rev.

J. D. Crout there will be no services
in the Methodist Church to-morrow

morning. Sunday school at 5 p. m.

-Gen. Watts has just issued his
order for the inspection of the State
militia. The Ridgeway Rites, Capt.
W. J. J~hnson, commanding, will be

inspected at Ridgeway on October
gist.
Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,

N. C. will be in Winnsboro, at the
Winnaboro Hotel, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 6;h, for this one day. His prac-
tices is limited to eye, ear, nose and
throat. adv

-Privates Porter, Rion, Bolick,
Johnston, Cunninghm, Lyles, Irby
and Herron, of the 1st S. C. regiment,
are at home on farlough. They will
be at home for thirty days and then
will return to Colurgbia to be mus-

tered out.
-Caldwell & Rnff now have their

stock ready for inspection, and they
have this season a great variety of

goods at prices that will sr.it the peo-
ple. They have a complete stock of

millinery and can give you the latest

styles. See their ad.
-The Rt. Rev. A. Grant, D. D.,

will preach ia Wayman Chapel A. M.
E. Church on =day, October 30th.
This will be the first time that Bishop
Grant has ever visited our town, and
the colored people extend a coidial
invitation to their friends to come and
hear him.
-On Friday afternoon, while in

town, Mr.- W; J. Herron met with
quite--a painful accident. His horse
came frightened on Main street and

bolted, throwing' Mr.,Herron out of
the buggy. Ia the fall Mr. Herron
received a cut over his left eye, which
though painful is not serious. Before
the horse could be stopped the buggy
was badly broken.
-Mr. Leslie McCandless, the oldest

male citizen of Camden, who died on

Tuesday, was for a while a teicher in
old' Mt. Zioi College in the palmy
days of that institution before the war.

He was a graduate of the South Caro-
lina College in the class of '38 and
adopted teaching as his life work. For
about six.ty years of his life he spent
in teiching and was considered one of
the best teachers in the South.
-On Thursday Mr. T. H. Ketchin

read in a paper that J. S. E.lder, of

the Third Regiment Volunteer Engi-
neers, had fallen from a train as he
was returning from Illinois where he

had been visiting relatives. No par-
ticulars were given .and it was not

* tated whether Mr. .jtlder was hurt or

noti. Naturally, the family and friends
of Mr. Elder feel anxious to hear
whether he was injured or not, and
Mr. Ketchin has telegraphed to Col.
G3aillard .of the Third Regiment in
order to find out. We hope that Mr.
Elder escaped injury.
-The football fever has reached

W innsboro at last, and the town now

has a great many enthusiasts. The
boys who are interested have taken
advantage of the bright moonlight
nigh'-s during the past week and under
the direction of Mr. J. .1. Obear, who

is coaching the team, have practiced
every night on the college green. The
boys, no doubt, will soon be ready to

challenge the "human chrysanthe-
mums" of some neighboring team,
and perhaps on Thanksgiving Day,
which seems to be the great day for

-football gamnes, we shail have ihs pleas-
ure of seeing one played here.

Boaetbheb Kind Yeu Have Always Bought

- 1

Munlnery Opening.

Watch the date. Will open in a few

days a complete line of millineryt
novelties. J- 0. Boag.

Union Services,

The union services will be beld at

the Baptist Church Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock.

CHUIRCH SERtVICES.

Services will be held in the follow-
ing churches on Sunday:

Associate Reformed Presbyterian--
Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11

'a. mn. Young men's meeting at 31.5.
p. mn. Sunday School at 4 p. mn.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 6 p. mn

Presbyterian-11 a. mn. by the pas-
-tor. Sumiday School at 5 p. mn. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. mn.

Baptist-l1 a. mn. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. mn. Prayer
meeting Tiursday evening at 6 o'clock

oASTORZA-.
~~ The Kind You Have Always Boughlt

Esily,Quickly, Permanently Restored

--es Debiity, Lost Vitality. Semninal Losses,
Memorv-the result of Over-work. worry,
-~.:o'.Errs of vot, or over-:ndailgence-

~~±okp~t;-e~nd lang results in Sexual

Vital ur 8ELOLBL SPECAdoubl
v

n c-sret Cntoe totevery part

:nPid 2
efec pmLc~ c-e haes n et

FREE--A bottle or the famous Japanese Lier
a wil-~eiven with a Si ho: or more of Msg-

etic .ervine. lree. Sold only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. H. Mobley went to Co-
lambia Friday.
Mr. Fletcher Raiff, of Rock Hill,

was in town Friday.
Miss .Xorie Refo, of Woodward,

was in tov. ii Thursday.
Mrs. 0. W. Bachanan and children

left on Frid:y for Sumter where they
will spend the winter.
Misses Chilian and Isabelle Pixley

and Miss Parm-xter, of Farmington,
spent Thnrsday in town.
Mrs. T. C. R->bertson stopped over

on Thursday for a short visit to rela-
tives oi Ler way from Salada, N. C.
Mrs. M. R. Gladden, who has been

spending a month with her daughter,
Mrs. J. G. Halliburton, in North Caro-
lina, returned home Friday.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a mo;t dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ally in back and sides, no arpetite-

gradually growing weaker day oy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters." and to my great jpy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well msn. I know they saved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at
MeMaster Co.'s drug store. 6

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The case of D. A. Crawford vs.
The Southern Railway was concluded
on Thursday. The jury rendered a

verdict for plaintiff for $340.
Riordan k Co. vs. W. R. Doty was

next taken up s.nd was given to the
jary on Friday. At the time that this-
was written the jury was in the room
considering the case. Mr. J. E. Mc-
Donald appeared for the plaintiff and
asdale & Ragsdale for the defendant.
Caldwell vs. Stewart occupied the

attention of the court on Friday after-
noon. The jury found a verdict for
the defendaut. Mr. J. W. Hanahan
for the plaintiff and Ragsdsle & Rsgs4
dale for the defendant.

A BIT O SOUTHLAND

The Pittsburg Exposition Has It on Dis-

play In the Foyer-The Southern Rail-

way has anErhibitWhich Appeals
to Thoughtful People.

Perhaps the most interesting single
exhibit at the Pittsburg Exposition
,his year, is to be found in the foyer ef

hs main building. It occupies the
antire room, and is the result of years
f patient collecting. It illustrates
henatural wealth of a wonderful, and
ayet but little developed section of
hlsgreat country. The Southern
ailway owns the exhibit, and has
ade it much more comprehensive

ahls year than ever before.-
It is made up ofcommonplace things1
its'of stone, slabs of wood in naturaE
inish, specimens of minerals, grain,'
fruits, 'vegetables, photographs of
:enery and buildings. All these go
ygive some idea of the country which-
heSouthern Railway is developing.
The display catches the thinking
eople; those who go to the Exposi-

ion to learn something, as well as to
e amused. They find in the display
nfthese common things :a most won-

~erful encyclopedia of nature. They
ee for themselves how cotton grows,
and have impressed on their minds
thatgold is found in paying quanti-
ies alongs the Southern Railway.
They begin to grasp the fact that the
[ron-producing regions of Alabama
maysome day contest with Pittsburg
E~rsupremacy in the industrial race.
'hey see what a wonderful range of
~ricultural products the Sonth has.
they wonder, sometimes, what will
e the effect on theiless fertile North,
rben the people of this favored region
iwaken to industrial and agricultural
aetivity, and when capital begins to
levelop the South on the same scale
a it has already developed the
lorth.
The Pittsburg News, issue of Sep-
ember 21, contains th-w
g mention of the Santhernl Railsvay's
irhibit at the Pittsburg Exposition.
T~heLand and Industrial Agent of
e Southern advises that they can

listribute, to advantage, from this
tihibit practical and attractive litera-
ureissued by cities, towns and dis-
ricts along Ithe lSanthern Railwa~y
ietting forth the advantages of the
sction represented. The railway
:ompany is reaching a large number
fpeople with their effective publica-
ionsgiving general facts and infor-
mation about the c:>untry through
which the'Southern runs. Here is a

:hance for the citizsns of Winnsboro
d vicinity to do some local work.
Printed matter should be sent by ex-

press through the Southern's local
agent to Md. V. Richards, Land and
Industrial Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C., who will place
thematter in the exhibit at Pittsburg
and elsewhere.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Alichael Curtain, Plaintield,
ll., makes the statement, that she
anght cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
herfamily physician, but grew worse.
Hetold her sbe was a hopeless victim
>tconsumtion and that no medicine
ould cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her
ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trIal bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. 6

3 RIDGEWAY LOCALS.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. DesPortes, of

Winnsboro, spent Thursday at Mr.
H. W. DesPoites'.
Miss Eva Hall is visiting at Capt.

W. J. Johnson's.
A dog, supposed to be mad, was

tilled near town this week by Mr.
R. H. McKelvey.
Dr. Hoover returned from Hnamp-

ton Thursday.
Mr. J. Wilson, Hanahan, of the

Winnsboro bar, who represented the
State in the case against John Lorick
for carrying concealed weapons, was

in attendance at 'Squirc iiunant's
court on Wednesday. Mr. Lorick
was represented by Messrs. Stack, of
Richland, and R. A. Meares, of this
place. The case was sent op for trial
at the next term of court.
Mr. Charlton Thomas, who is in the

employ of the Southern Railway at
Columbia, came home sick Thursday.
Mr. G. E. Rembert, of the 1st S. C.

regiment, is at home on furlongh.
Mr. Richard Walker, another of our

boys in blue, who was reported dead,
put in an appearance on Thursday.
His many friends were indced glad to
see him so very much alive.

XMiss Gussie 'Hogan, daughter of
our townsman Mr. W. Bar. Hogan,
was married in Atlanta on the 29th
inst.

flre e will be several weddings in
town' this fall, 4 cents cotton to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Joe Coleman has purchased the

dwelling on Church street, now occu-

pied by Mr. Geo. W. Moore.
Mrs. H1. W. Boozer and Miss Maud

Morrison, who have been visiting in
Columbia, came home on Friday.
September 30, 1898. J. 0. N.

For Over Fifty Years.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind elic, and is
the best ren.Cdv for diarrhea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrip," and take
no other kind. 5-26txly

LA FAYETTE MEMORIALCOMMISSION.

For the Erection of a Monument to tho
Memory of La Fayette by the Youth of

the United States.
The following.- letter together with

a propectus of a plan to erect a monu-

ment to the memory of La Fayette,
which we publish for the information
of school teachers and their pupils:

Chicago, Sept. 27, 1898.
Mr. W. D. Donelass, Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear Sir:-Your acareful considera-

tion of the accompanying orospectus
is earnestly requested. It will be
observed that it is proposed by the
Commissioner General for the United
States to'the Paris Exposition to make
especially conspicuous and resplendent,
the celebration of United States Day;
at the coming Exposition. The great:
feature of these exercises is to be the,

unveiling and dedication of a monu-
ment from the children and youth of.
ourcountry to the memory of our-
nation's first benefactor and, defender,
LaFayette. The proposition to raise
thefunds necessary for the erection of;
themonument through the agency of
theschools, has for one of its chief
purposes, the direction of the minds
oforyoung people to a broader study
ofthehistoric events of the early days
oftheRepublic.-We are requesting the Superinten-
dentof your schools to take this mat-
terup and aid us in such manner as
hemay think best. To you, however,
asaninfluential factor in your com-
munity, we address this special re-
questfor co-operation, not alone as a
publisher but as a citizen. We hope
yomay, where consistent, join
personally wi'h your superintendent
ofschools and mayor, perhaps, in the
formation of a committee, which will
berecognized by this commission as
oficialto further the success of this
significant and opportune. movement.
Thanking you in advance for your

patriotic support,
Very respectfully,

Ferdinand W. Peck,
Commissioner General.
Robert J. Thompson,

Sec. La iayette Memorial Coin.
The resting- place of LFyte is in

rzpihciconvent is made im-
nortalin Victor Huge's "Las Misera-
les."In this cemetary nearly 1,.500
rictimsof .the guillotine are buried,
andhere also repose the bones of
[aFayette's wife. La Fayette's grave
smarked only by a plein granite1
,lab,The "La Fayette Memorial
30mission" has been formed for the
rectionof a La Fayette monument in
P'arisby the youth of the United
States.

The plan suggested for co-operation
fschools in raising the fund is ex-

pressedin the circular as follows:
The Commission has decided upon

Otober10th, the anniversary of the
surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown,
astheday which the schools of the
UnitedStates arc asked to recogniza
a"LaFayette Day." (Official pub-
lieannouncement ot the day will be
madelater on.) On this date, it is
hoped,by concerted effort ample
fandswill be secured to build the
monuent on a scale commnensrerate

with the occasion.
In the univcreities and clege3 of.

the land, the hea:ds of the institutions
are asked to oppoint committees from
their students to arrange and carry
out public exercises suited to the idea;
embracing perhsps histor'c drama,
patriotic orations, etc., ete.-charging
an admission fee or collecting volun-
tary contributio.ns as local conditions
may suggest, 'nd turning the pro-
ceeds over to the President of the col-
lege, who shall forward it to thbe
Treasurer of the Memorial Commis-

In the higher grades of the public
and parochial schools the same gen-
eral plan so far as possible shoatd
prevail as in tho universities and cel-

In the primary grades and district
schools, the children may be asked to

sonbi from their parents or cuain-

tance; a;nall contributions of from one
ceit o ten cents, to be given to their
teac.Ter and thence forwarded to the
tresurer of the Commission.
The foregoing suggestions are tenta-

tive cnly and should ne changed to
meet local conditions and sentiment.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

T. Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
rtii-et, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheunm,

Fever Sores, Tctter, Chapped Hands,
Chi!lblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay requifed.' It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
e6. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by (MasterCo.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

JAPANESEB

~CURE
A New and Comp!cte Treatm'ert. conssisting of

SUrPr'SroaO1s. Cap;ulvs of Ointmer and two
Boxes of Ontn:it. A never-ling cure for Piles
f averynr.urc -.ndegree. It makc anoperation

vjt-h t' i fe hc is painful. and often. rC-snlts
in d=Lb. unneccs-ary. Wlhy endure tiis terrible
disease'l We pack a Written Guarantee in each
Si Box. no Cu, .No Pay. soc. and i a!.Qx,6 for
':5 So-nt bY~nt. Sanples fre

Ong'XENT, 25a. and 50c.CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles Prevented, by-ONSeIPAT '-japanese Liver Pellets, the
great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
B1I.OOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especia!y adapted for childre:5sse. 5o
doses 25 cents.
MEE.-A. vial of these famous littlc Pllets will

be gi-en with a $i box or more of Pile Cure.
Norr:-E-THE CENINE FRiEs- JAPANESE'PILE

Ct.a sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREALL evjNots Diseass-siling Mem-iyAbs orother Eoahm i-o~ry Impotency. Sleeplesssam etc caused

ts-cretioue, 27zei, qufckij aizu suretyrestore st Vitality in old or young. andfi,~1ta man for Etud7, business or marriage.
*Prvent I it7 and Consuaption if

tolixn =-3 Thiruse shows immediate improve.
and efects a CURE where a otVrr fail In.

vita- lpt aa7- the genize Ajax Tablots. They
have cared lou%=dsanwicauro.yo. Weivi apos.it -- c-,ittemguorantee to offset a curo ineach ct.o-c cr refund the money. PzlcoS~OTSsperraclmza or six kges '.l treatmentfor i

--l.4vin wrapper. upon recaipt uS Pri. CirmlarirMEDY 7O. - Dearborn St.,-AJAX REMEDY C0., "chk""al'
ro. sale byJNO. H, McMfASTER & CO.,

Winnabore. S. C.

S IMUSICn! a PUPILS.
Misses Aiken and Allston.

Irstruction in .Pianoforte, Violin,
Voice and First Steps in Harmony.
For terms apply to the above-nai ed.
9-29

For Sale.

ONE 8312' PORTABLE TITAN
ENGILNE on wheels, 15 hor~se powe?.
Fo'r terms, apy to

A S.& . D.DOUGL ASS.
8-13:f Atres Winnsboro , S. C

New $oodss<
14Just In.

ENGLISHIAKFAST BACON.
SU-A.R CURED HAMS..
PICNIC UAMS.
BONELESS HAMS.
HlEINIZ'S SPECIALTIES.
Pickles of ali kinds in bottles and

bunlk, Sauces, Catsaps and Relis!'es,

Whie, Apple and Pickling Vinegar-
jiuis furnished. Asked for sample

bottles. Boston Beans in tomato sauce.
They ere fine.
Nt'w line Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Eer-:thing to tempt the appetite.

F. M. HABENICHIT.
HTEADQUTARTERS

-FOR-

PATT£ERNH TS andBON -i
>f the' ;he latest Xdesigns. A complet
in c'' Misses', Cjhildren's and Infants'
las Walking (Hats and Sailor's in £

illthe new style;:
M. Milliner is considered one of the

yest in town, and our work gives per-

~ect sdisfaction.
Than~king- my enstomlers for past

ntronage, I solicit a continnance of

he StmeI.
iMRS. A. L. MIcCARLEY.

D'E J. B. BROOKS,~
[xe phy;sician in :harge of the Keeley

Institute at H~st Spring;, Ark,,
ra~1 the Tri-Iiixiria Remedy .

Co., Memiphs, Tenn., has
opened am rivate insti-
tnte at Iht Springs

for th treat- I

locaiie Haitt

Anid Lldiseasesth~ come to e

tmis great bealth reort, such

'u::satismn, neuileia, in-

somieht.nervons. blod, liver.
k w.cv and stoAfic c O m-

[Is bomne thatmnent for the
whiskey anc drug habit can
be sea~t to at address. Cor- in
ricpondenceplicited and con-
fidential.

griieerences: AM jnker or city
official of Hot Springi 12-1-97

PALLi

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR
thorough and our stock is now ready fo
The fact that low price cotton makes i
to render good service by showing a gr
reached with cheap cotton.
We call the ladies special attention

to our fine stock of seasonable Dress
Goods, Novelties in plain and figured
Venetians. mixed effects in Silk and
Wool, a great variety of Coloring,. i
Cotton Goods have never heen as cheap I
as now. We have a fall stock of aul
Staple Cotton Goods, with great varie-
ty in colors of Prints, Percaes, etc.

MILLINERY.
Our fall stock is the moot complete,

newest, and most stylish we have ever
shown. We can fourni'i vou the be
work- n up-to-date goods at pries to
please yon.

We are hustling for trade and wilyou and save you money. The best goo

-----G1E US

->CALDWEL]

Big B1aailis 111

I HAVE ON MY BARGAIN

STOCl

FIGUREJ2
REGULAR PRICES

I10, 12 I"2 AND 15

THEY MUST GO. TAI<

5 CENTS PR

Q. D. WI

XEN'45, BOY'5

Ready Mad
'OBECLOSED OUT. CO

LASr

i1N'S SU'ITS, WORTH $10.00, at

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH 7
MEN'S SUITS, WOR

MEN'S SUI:TS,
CHILD~i

Now is your tima3 to buy CLOTH:
tnts.

WINNSBORO DF

ONE DOOR SOUTH

Yellmgv and Black Front. -

WINNSBO]

The next session begins September 20,

ipil is required to pay an entrance fee

uses.

Tcrios.-Scholars in the Graded Scho

eept in cases where they take up extr a

me extra, 75 cents per month; two extra,

Literary course, 75 cents per no

Scientific course,
Clai

Each higher eourse include ali that pre<

private families.
rue resord of the seholara of this schoo

sir standing in the higher .olleges, is the

W or further particulars addresa,

W. H. WI

100D5.
YOUR FALL NEEDS HAS BERN
r your inspection-NEW and BRIGHT.
>ney scarce, spis us to greater efortseat variety and at prices that -can be

SHOES.
We have taken more than usual care

to have our shoe stock complete and of
the best. Try us for any style shoe
you want; we will show you good
goods at low prices.
We have some good values in

CLOTHING.
Men's and Boys', cheap.

A fine line of Neckwear. Gents'.
Has in all styles-new shapes in sff
and soft hate-prices low. -Geti
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.
supply your wants in a way to pleasedas at lowest prices is our aim.

A CALL. ----

L & RUFF.@-

Figure La ns

COUNTFR MY ENTIRE

OF

'LAWNS.

CENTS PER YARD
E YOUR-CHOICE FOR

E'R YARD.

LLIFORD.

AN YOUTW'5
.Clothing

ME EARLY WHILE IT

$7.50.

50, at $5.00.

PH $5.00, at $3.00.

WORTH $3.00, at $1.75.
EN'S SUITS FROMJ 50. UP
NG cheaper than cotton at 4t.

Y GOODS CO.
G. A. WHITE'S.(

- - Main Street.

1897, and enids June 24, 1898. Each

of 50 cents to meet contingent ex-

>1 are not required to pay tidon,

tudies in the Collegiate Departmnent.

$1.g
onth.E
$1.00 per month. t
sical course, *1.50 per month.
ede. Good ; ..u en be obtained 'D)

I at .ompetihye examinations, and m

best gaarantee of its eoleieney. thi

TT-ER@W, Prineipa.

WI il11 11 81Htdrnn InItail.
The very latest in cards with the
very best -hand engraving on
copper plates. The flrst50 cards
and plate $1.50; additional 100
at any time for $1.00.

Wedding
Invitations.

Headquarters for the very latest
fad. Elegantly hand-engraved
Wedding Invitations furnished
on short notice. Oar assortment
of inv;taions run from $4.00 to
$13.00 for. the first one hundred.
Call or send for samp es. All

- correspondence or secrets die-
closed to us are kept strictly con-

fidentid.

All our goods,
As everybody knows, are right
up to date, present a reflued ap-
pearance, and our prices cannot
be beaten in the United States.

R. Brandt,
The Jeweler,

CheEter, S. C.

NEWS **+

nd

e*HERALD.

hi-Weekly, $3 a Yw na inm

feeTVy4 $1:50a Yeari Aidvace

~AETTER.H1EADM,
BILL BEADS,

.NOTE BEADS,
LAWYERS' BRiEFS,

S LIENS,
EMORTGAGES,

.

- DEEDS,

£ ~CIBLGULAR8and everything in job line done

Sas cheaply as anywhere else ma
theState.

'IVE'ISA!VGHANCE

.very .penny spenbt at

home is kept at home.

GBEENVILLE, S.V.-

Thorough courses leading to the de

ees of B. Lit., B. S.,B. A., ad
.A. The iuty has been enlarged
inecial atten ' n to English, Eloca-

i, and Pedagogies. New courses In
ology, HistorTain, Modern la
iages, and A new Grndata

eparment~arl aplicatioD *fed
omis in teMesa a shodilie'

ade to Prof. ~S~E~recretari~b%
e Fasulty, Uaa 2adSC.
Addres -

7-21


